
Verb Tense Worksheet 
 

 

Please indicate to which declension a verb belongs using 1 for 1st, 2 for 2nd, 3 for 3rd and 4 for 4th  

1. video, videre, vidi, visus        

2. oro, orare, oravi, oratus      

3. venio, venire, veni, venitus      

4. habeo, habēre, habui, habitus      
 

Please give the root of each verb below (remove the infinitive -re ending): 

1. do, dare, dedi, datus         

2. habito, habitare, habitavi, habitatus       

3. facio, facere, feci, factus        

4. muto, mutare, mutavi, mutatus       

5. video, vidēre, vidi, visus        

 

Translate the following expressions in Latin, using the present tense (root + PE): 

1. she is washing          

2. they look at          

3. I did ask          

4. y’all carry          

5. we are wandering         

 

Translate the following expressions in Latin, using the imperfect tense (root + ba + PE) 

1. we were sailing         

2. you were seizing         

3. they were fighting         

4. I was calling          

5. he was working         

 

Translate the following expressions in Latin, using the future tense (root + bi + PE): 

1. they will announce         

2. it will give          

3. we will guard (save)          

4. y’all will worship         

5. you will prepare         

 



Paradigm of Personal Endings of Verbs: Singular Plural 

1st Person (person speaking) -o/m -mus 

2nd Person (person spoken TO) -s -tis 

3rd Person (person spoken ABOUT) -t -nt 

 

Translate the following expressions in Latin, using the perfect tense (root + v + Perfect PE) 

1. she has changed         

2. they praised          

3. I have loved          

4. y’all did ask          

5. we have seized         

 

Translate the following expressions in Latin, using the pluperfect tense (root + v + endings of the 

imperfect of sum/esse): 
 

1.  we had prepared         

2.  you had carried         

3. they had called         

4. I had named          

5. he had wandered         

 

Translate the following expressions in Latin, using the future perfect tense (root + v + endings of 

the future of sum/esse): 
 

1. they will have guarded        

2. I will have heard         

3. we will have sinned          

4. y’all will have prayed         

5. it will have preserved         

 

 Imperfect of Sum, Esse  Future of Sum, Esse 

Person Singular Plural  Singular Plural 

1st Person -eram -eramus  -ero -erimus 

2nd Person -eras -eratis  -eris -eritis 

3rd Person -erat -erant  -erit -erunt 

 


